1) When your eyes were put out, O Saints, when your fingers had been cut off, when ye were suspended and scraped upon your sides; and when your bones had been broken and your heads severed with the sword, crushing one by one the bones and the head of the wily foe, ye did not deny Christ the Savior of all, nor would ye offer senseless sacrifice to idols, O ye Great Martyrs most glorious.
2) Let us all honor Claudius and the venerable Diodore, glorious Nicephorus and Serapion, with Victorinus and Victor and Pappias of great renown, the all holy company and the sevenfold saintly choir, that complete and whole congregation, that people which cut down all of the myriads of demons with the keen sword of their bravery.
3) Let the Martyrs be magnified, they who bravely did imitate Christ God's holy sufferings, and who by grace divine drive out the sufferings of both the soul and body; for they became pillars that no blow could shake, shining lights unto faithful folk; even they that slew the deceiver; for they are tranquil heavens for the troubled and the storm-tossed, and now they worthily dwell on high.